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WANTED SITUATION.HKU WASTE!) MAIJC.Willow Springs, visited friends hore

Music Notes
season. At present he is with n

under the Kcdpath Lyceum
bureau. J

francs and centimes, oiio can get n

fair meal, consisting principally of
eggs and milk as served by the peas-

antry in the rural districts. A rel'cr- -

Address all communications to
Sliss 'But lor, Eight South Oruucc'
Street, or Telephone 353--

"Wo have too long supnosed that
music in order to he genuine had to
bo rubber stamped with a foreign
trademark. All our art 1ms tnn.lnn
been to European
idols. Sonic way, there was an idea

A that to bo in the swim musically and
t otherwise, you hnd to be professedly

an enthusiastic over models other
other thnn American.

It made music so fur away that it
tended to discourage gifted and am- -

bitious Americans from attempting to
J in nonius in medoly and song.

U And there is the war with its les
ci. sons. We thought we could'nt make

les. But we arc making them. We
have been thinking that wo were nw
sically incompetent. We thought it
so strong that we clung over lung to
j concert company, whose manager
liad to be interned as an alien (mem

' Miss Cnrolyn Andrews is now o
the "elect". She has "arrived"; she
is at the foot of tho rainbow j sho is
Jit the top of the ladder; she is where
the homesick actor on a one-nig-

slund, the young girl who is "just
a crazy about the stnge" ; in fact, where
! very aspirant for historic honors

; long to be. All of which translated,
f means sho has "appeared" on Brond
3 way. "Acts" have a habit of trying
? out in various theatres toward the

end of the senson by way of prcpnrn- -

i turn tor e vaudeville the fol
f lowing year. This is what the man
1 nger ot the Tabloid version of "Tin

i j Fircbly", in which Hiss Andrew
slnrs has been doing. Sext season it

4 win go to tour, llie voumr woman
,! also played the role of Fnsmiity

. in Coremnn for one week at Pitts -

fcurg, with the d opera

ng to his friend W W. Ward lu

Sams Valley.
Mrs. Goorge Stono loft Saturday

morning to enjoy another two woeks
tho home of her friends, Mr. and

Thatcher at Ashland, whore she
steadily gaining in strength, drink-

ing the famous lithia wator.
Miss llermlno Nan of Portland,

came down Saturday to spend tho
summer at tho ranch homo of her
friend, Miss Gladys relton In Sams
Valley.

Carlos Fitzwatcr who has boon
visiting his friend, Richard Ring on
Snrdlno Creek, returned on Sunday

his homo In Ashland. '

Elmor and A. T. Cooksoy returned
Saturday ovenlng from their work at
Corbin orchard but left Sunday aftor-noo- n

for their new location at tho
Illllcrest.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dusenbury and
Arthur were Gold 11111 visitors

Sunday:
Mrs. Goorge Ivorson and children

spont Sunday with Mr. lverson at
Medford.

Mrs. A. E. Kimball of Sardine creek
was shopping in Gold 1 till Saturday.

Miss Ella Scholos, representative
the Splrella company, was a busi

ness visitor to Gold Hill Saturday.
Carl C. Darling of Ashland, spont

Saturday nnd Sunday with his moth-

er, Mrs. Nollle-Darlin- in this city.
Frnnk "Parent was In from his

ranch Sunday.

AGAIE HEMS

Mrs. Waddcll and children hnve de

parted for Missouri, where they will

pend the summer visiting friends and
relatives.

Ward Whiteside has disposed of
his crop to Clifton Smith and intends
to move with his family to Portland,
where he will work in Ihc shipyards.

Mr. and Mi's. Koland Flahartv ro
turned Saturday from Washington,
where they have lived for some time.
Mr. Flaharly expects to enter the ser
vice of t lie I'nitcd States army
while Mrs. Flaharly will visit for
sonic time with her mother, Mrs. Kin-eai-

v
Ed Whiteside and family hnvi

moved lo Hilt, Cal., where Mr. While
side has a job of carpentering.

John Tiiuuions and famil yare tin

possessors of a new car, having re-

cently purchased a Chevrolet.
,'Slost of Ihc fanners' in this vicinity

arc doing their haying now. The yiel
vcrv light because ot tnc ex

tremclv drv weather.

Mrs. Robert Taylor is nt Roseburg
visiting Mrs. J. G. Hodges.

CHICHESTER S PIUS
ItRAKII. A.
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TIELP WANTED

WANTED Woman for house work
In family ot two. Phone 534--

WANTED Girl for general house- -

work. Call 5C7-J-

WANTED- Ten bright rnpablo ladles
to travel, (IcmoiiHtrato and sell
well known goods to established
dealers. $25.00 to $50.00 per
week; railroad faro paid; weekly
advance for traveling expenses.
Address at oneo Goodrich Drug
Company, Dept. 707 Omaha, Nebr.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Pasture with good fence
end water for two colts. Phone
912-- J.

WANTED Good two and three-mo-

houso, to move; must bo cheap.
Iniiulre 43 South Fir street. 74

1151 D'S COMPANY, at Palm Block,
Is now prepared to do all klndB of
general assaying adn mine report-
ing. 75

WANTED Popcorn, at DeVoe's.

WANTED Sell your cream to the
Johnson Prod. Co., Central Point,
Ore., where the tests and cash
counts.

WANTED Houses to move, build,
repair or wreck, phone 488-- or
4X8--

WANTED R. II. Toft buys Llhorty
bonds, also mortgages, notes, judg
ments, escrow contracts, otc, and
makes short tlmo loans on any old
thing.

INTERESTING!

1 I u, arros Rood hoII, Rood linprovo
mnntH, hay Prop now fn barn fiuffic

luut to fceil the rHock tho comltitf scu

rf on. K acrca of wheat on Iciisotf

ground tho crop ot which Kor with
this pluco. 4 pood milk cowh,

cfilvcH, good If am and colt, 2 hojjfl, 50

chkkrnn, cream separator, nlfto all

nooenpary nwhiiHTy nnd equipment
Ownrr'fc Income about 7.0n per mo,

$.0U takes tho outfit; easy terms.

Brown & White
Houlli Fjr Street,

Sunday. Tho Davis family have 400 j

acres in grain which in needing rain
badly.

Many from hero attended tho Bed nt
Cross barn dance at Sams Valley Sut- - Mrs.

rday and report a fine time with an Is
attendance of several hundred.

O. Ponlnnd of Talent, motored thru
hore Sunday evoning cn route to
Grants Pass whoro ho has a logging
contract.

Glonn Mnywrltes from France that
Rogue river salmon or steolhcad

would taste mighty good to him about
this time.

John Nealon who has charge of tho to
women's blight crew at the Modoc

orchard, reports that much good work
being accomplished by the ladles

whoso lack of speed Is more than
made up by their steady work.

Mrs. Goo. Webb, a cousin of Mrs
C. Pendleton who has been visiting son
the Pendleton home for soveral

days has returned to her homo In

California.
Miss Lydla DoFord ot Portland, Is

paying a short visit to relatives and
friends In this district.

Miss Mildred Porsons who has been
attending high school at Petaluma, of
,CaI., Is expected home In a few days.

Eva Nealon has received her diplo
ma having successfully passed tho
eighth grade examination.

Harry WI1 ox who with his mother
and sister are living In Medford, mo
tors out oach day to tho Arrowhead
orchard where he puts In his time
working among the troos. Mr. Wit
cox states that they are all very, glad

be back In the Rogue River valley
As the need of Red Cross supplies

increases with the passing of each
day It would seem that the atten
dance at the meetings on the days
set apart for this work would be on
tho gain or at least holding Its own.
However we understand such is not
the case In our district, tho number
of workers being fewer than a year
ago. "We wonder if thoso who do not
attend ever try to flguro out how
those who attend regularly munagc
to do It.

Do you have a great deal more
work at homo to do than they?

Or In other words are you accom
plishing much more? This war be

longs to us all. Think It over.
Miss Josephine Klncado of Agate,

and Howard MayfleJd of tho Mead
ows who were married recently at
Medford were both well and favor
ably known lu this district where a
host ot friends wish them much hap
pinesH In their new venture.

Mrs. Ed Houston and baby of Trail
aro spending a few days at the Cam-
eron home. ,

Owing to tho oxtremo warm
weather of last Sunday tho banks of
the river were lined with picnickers,
many taking their lunches and spend
ing tho dny.

At the commencement exercises at
Central Point last Tuesilay evening
tho girl graduates wore tho costumes
of Red Cross nurses whfio tho boys
wore the army khaki which coupled
with their patriotic program furnish
ed an evening of very appreciative
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Chas aro enter
taining Mr. Chase 3 mother of Chi
cago for a few wet its.

Tho -; law will not effect
anyono in this district as every one
is usefully empjjed and at no othor
Imo In the history of the district has

our population bocA so near the 100

per cent mark in working efficiency.
Mlt-- Angcllno Cameron who has

loen attending high school nt Central
Point, has returned home, donned
overalls u:id Joined the patriotic
squad of girl workers.

Tip Collins is helping the Rosen
burg brothers with their haying op
eratlonr, at Agato.

Married Saturday, Juno 15. 191S,
at Jacksonville. Miss Mario Fllppcn
and Cecil Smith. They are both well
known In this locality and best wishes
follow them. They will resldo
Sardine creek.

Tho young ladles who havo been
helping at tho Ilutto Creek orchard
returned Saturday night. They were
Misses Lottie and Venlta Fleming,
Catherine Cook, Kathleen Blank,
Vclma Davidscn and Dolores Kelsey,
and. Mrs. L. O. Walker.

Thomas Anderson spent Friday at
Medford and Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Truax motor- -

oil to Medford Thursday.
Eunlco Giingey, Ollvo Williams.

William Penniager and Hud Force
were a parly to Central Point Friday.

Waltor Stickle who Uemployed at
the Iliirlleson mino came down and
spent the week end al his home In
this city.

Misses Ollvp Williams a'hd Eunice
Dungey accompanied by Wni.

and Bud Force motored to
Medford Thursday.

.Miss Hazel Shank went to Medford
Friday to spend a few days with
friends In that city.

W. O. Meyers, a former resident
ot Gold lllll lint now of Oakland, Cal
came Friday on business and pleas
ure Intent, and went Saturday morn

WA'NTKD Hoy 1G or 17 years of
ago, common sciiool education, to
learn tho printing trade. Apply to
foreman .Medford Printing Co.

WANTED Teams for county roaU
work. Wages 17.50 per 8 hour
day. Hoard for men $ 1 per day
and food for horses furnished at foil
wholot.alo prices. For further In-

formation address, Moon and GUI-le-

Marsh field, Oregon. 78
FOR

WANTED Married man as working
foreman for ranch. Dr. Henry
Hurt.

WANTKD Young boy to do portor
work and shluo shoos In barber
shop; good wagos. Carl iiowman.
Phono 514-l- t. 73

WANTED Government needs 20
000 clerks. Examinations every-
where July 7. Experience unneces-
sary. Men and women desiring
government positions wrlto for freo
particulars to J. C. Leonarfl, (for- -
mor Civil Service Examiner), luas
Konois bldg., Washington, I). C. 7ti

WANTED Man to do rough carpen
ter work. ' Miravlsta Orchard
Phono 597-J- 3.

WAITED lloy to work on tennis
court two or throe hours por day
Phono 525.

WANTED Reliable married man for
steady work on ranch. Pnone

2. 74

FOR SALE KEATj ESTATE.

VOH SALE 400 ncros; must Bacri
flco at cost of improvement. Box
S, Mall Tribune. 76

FOR SALE 30 acres land near Med-

ford, mostly under cultivation. For
particulars address box 1J, Mall
Tribune.

FOR SALE Farming land, fruit
land, stock ranches, timber land,
from S10 per acre up, on long time,
easy payments, or might exchange
for other clear property. Address
Gold Haj Realty (x.

FOR 8ALK LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALE Seven nice Poland China
pigs at 10.00 each. Will bo tw
months old July 1st. J. C. CasB,
phone S04 Jacksonville. 78

FOR SALE Fine young Durham
cow nnd 3V4-in- wagon. 906 West
Fourth street. 7 .J

FOR SALE Mnro, nine years old,
and saddle, 1150 lbs. 840 Taylor
street. 77

FOR SALE One yearling Jersoy- -
Holstoln heifer, now saddlo nnd
brldlo; 10x12x5 ft. wall tent, army
canvas; good slnglo harness, kltch-l- n

cupboard, one rofrigorator, ono
gasoline tank. E. Lund-bor-

Central Point Roud. 76

FOR SALE Pino saddlo pony, sad-

dlo and bridle. Good for driving
Block. Phono 28-J- .82'

FOR SALE Rows nnd pigs at
Orchard. Apply to Mr.

Clemens. Phono

FOR SALE Jersey heifer calf, four
weeks old. Call at 722 Dakota
avenuo, or phono 224--

FOH SALE OR TKADM For cattle
400 shoei). D. L. Pruitt, Morlia
Oro. 74

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH SALE Grain hay. Call moat
time. Phono 0S9-K- 74

FOR SALE 1911) Ford, newly over-
hauled: ft no shano. W. C. Hawk
Central Point. 78

FOR SALE .aidwlg piano, just like
now, cheap. 11. Ii. Lnuuspueh.

FOR SALE Team, wagon, harness
and two colts, $150.00; two cows,
$75.00 each; tools, household
goods; two ladders, threo
cultivators, harrow, two plows,
mower and rake, throe calves,
small chicken fence, many other
useful articles. Hurry If you want
bargains. W. E. Wliltosido, two
miles soiilli ot Agato. 77

FOR SALE Havo a few now mowers
and rakes to sell at cost. N'uxt
year those articles will go higher.
Frud J. 1'lck, Jacksonville, 75

'OR SALE Ono Ford touring car,
11114 model. In good condition
Extra tires and Inner tubes.
bargain. .Moil ford Junk Co. Phone
2S3-.- I.

FOR SALE No. 8 cook stovo, iron
bed, rockers, magazine and book
rack. Hl l Vancouver avenuo. 74

FOR SALE Jersey cow, six month
old, heifer calf, team of heavy
work horses, ;i5U0 gals, smudge oil
al C cents a gallon, 1910 Maxwell
touring car. Phono I. 7

FOR SALE Wood saw, first-clas- s

ciigino, curncr Niantlc and Liberty
91

FOR SALE 000 foot Irrigat
ing pipo. Phone .'!01-- L or call al
Room 207 Fruitgrowers Han
Bldg. Also ono pair two-to- n fruit
springs.

FOR RLE Sncunir-uan- d hand boar.
nrsv outfit, ftuhttnrrl Ttrn

Stock Ranch
Close to ouUido range; 100 acres

05 to 70 ncres In cultivation, balance
In timber nnd brush; black freo soil
two good springs; all fenced with
Pago woven wire; 5 acres In beariiif
peaches, hiiB crop this year; fal
buildings. Will sell for $0500, an
to Include 2 horses, 10 head of cattl
10 hogs, 2 wagons, 1 hack, 2 hn

rows, 2 plows, 1 mower, 1 rake. This
plaeo lias cost present owner $12
000.00.

Bennett Investment
Company

West Mnlu Street, .

WANTED Sowing of any kind, at
homo or by the day. Call at 227

,East Ninth street. Phone 1UU--

9G

FOB RKJT1 HOC8K8.

RENT Furnished modern bun--
galo, flvo rooms, bath, garage, etc.
Phone 311-- 75

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

'OR HBNT One room for runt with
board for lady. 901 North Central.
Phono C81-- 73

for rent Miscellaneous.
FOR RBNT Cheap, store building'

with living rooms above. At cor-
ner ot Oakdale and 11th streets.
Phone aR-.-

FOR RENT APARTMENTS.

FOR RENT One completely lur- -
nlahed apartment. Hotol lloiiana.

tf

FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
snmmor rates. The Borneo

LOST Silver pen knlfo on desk m
post office. Plonse return to Mall
Tribune. Roward 71

FOR EXCHANGE.

WANTED. To trade Ford tourlns
body for runabout or delivery noay.
Rose Bros., Ashland, Ore. Phono
213. '

MONEY TO M)AW.

MONET TO LOAN Money to le
en Medford property. Easy montn-I- t

payments. Be D. R. Wo4.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Mining Exports,

CAMPBELL & LILJEGRAN mines
promltlng association: mining
properties listed for sale, sampled
and reports rendered. Office and
assay latioratory at 107 North Fir
St., opposite Hotel Holland. Sam-

ples by mall given prompt atten-
tion.

Attorney.
WM. M. COLVIG Attornoy-at-la-

Medford National Bank Dldg.

PORTER J. NEFF, Attorney-at-U-

rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

B. Reamea, Lawyer. Garnett
Corey Building.

Auto BappllM.

LA HER AUTO SPRING CO. W
re operating the largest, oiaea

and plant In the Par
cltlo northwest. Use our spring!
when others fall. Sold under writ
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Oregon.

GartntK

GARBAGE Get your promisee
cleaned up for the surame. call
on the city garbage wagoni for
god service. Phone 861-- f
T. Allen,

Expert Accountant,

WILSON AUDITING CO. E. M. Wil
son, C. P. A. Ask about our new
and simplified methpd of account-
ing. Particularly valuable to any
business as a time-sav- giving
full business detail. M. F. & H.
Bldg., Medford. Phone 157--

Instruction in Music,

FRED ALTON liAIGHT Teacher H
piano and harmony. Halght MmU
Studio, 401 Uarnott-Core- y Bids
Phone 72.

Insurance.

ALICE HOLLOWAY FlrO, Accident
Automobile, Liability policies writ
ten with best English and Eastern
Companies. Office 408 Qarnett-Coro- y

Bldg.
EARL 8. TUMY General Insurance

office, Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plate Glass, Contract
and Suroty Honda. Excellent com-
panies, good local sendee. Ne. til
Garnett-Core- y Bldg.

Planing Mill.

THOMAS MOFFAT General mill
work, sash, doors, mouldings and
screens. Shop 427 S. Fir. Phone
184.

Physicians and Ba eona

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician. 303 C rnott-Core- y build-
ing. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EM MENS Physician and
urgocn. Practice limited to eye,

ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tosted and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. ft II. C
Bldg. Phone 667.

Printers and Publishers.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has tilt
best equipped printing office U
Southern Oregon. Book binding,
looso leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc Portland prices. 27 North
Fir SL

trrKUSfOl.

EADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Office 42 North Front St. Phone

115. Prices right. Uervlce

INTER URIIAN AUTOOAH OO,
TIME CARD.

Leave Medford tor Ashland, Talent
and Phoenix dally, except Sunday, f
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m,

Also on Saturday at 10:16 p. m SuK
days leave at 10:30 a. m. and 1:!0,
6:8 Oand 8:30 p. m. Leave Ashland
for Medford dally, except Sunday, at
9:00 a, m 1:00, 1:00 and 6:15 p. m.
Also n Batirday nights at I:!.
Sundays leave AshUnd at 00 a. n-- t

u Uiit,i'jiu4 ri .

nce to somo other nppctizing disli
was ruthlessly censored.

Mrs. James M. Kemp, field repre
sentative of the 4J. S. food adminis-

tration, will deliver n homily nt the
Baptist church, Tuesday evening,
Jane 18, taking for her (heme the
text from militant revelation which
urges "Licking tho Kaiser Until lie
Knows He is Licked."

L. Miksch nnd family have return
to this vicinity after u residence

for sometime past nt their old home
place in Ohio, and have relocated on
their ranch in tho Bellview neighbor
hood. Is

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Snnderson hnve
been revisiting Ashland recently
Their present home is at Petulumn,
Cal., where Mr. Sanderson is in the
auto business. at

District Superintendent Van Fos- -

sen has gone to Ohio to pay a visit
the home of his boyhood in the old

Buckeye state.
V. V. Hawley has returned from

Klamath Fulls where ho went somo
time ago to investigate labor condi
tions in that vicinity. He has been

recently.
Al Irwin, Southern Pacific rounds

man attached to the depot squiul, has
one to Southern California for a

week's vacation, Mis. Irwin accom-

panying him. They will vjsit rela
tives al Simla Cruz and other points
This is the first vacation Al has hud

over a year. W. J. Carpenter,
formerly of the city poliue force, will to
patrol tho railroad district in the
meantime.

Dr. Bertha Sawyer has returned
from n visit with the home folks in
Kansas.

Albert Leeds of San Diego, Oil.
and student at Leland Stanford uni
versitv, is passing the vacation sea
son with relatives in llie Wagner fain
ities. lie is the son of W. II. Leeds,
formerly of the Tidings.

Mrs. C. B. Lamkiii last week nt
tended a gathering of federated wo
men's clubs in Portland, to which she
was an accredited delegate reprc
senting Ibis locality.

Miss Winnie Beaver has returned
home from Willamette university, Sa
lem. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Alfred Heaver of Portland, who wi
attend a family reunion nt the home
of Mrs. A. L. Harvey on B street, nt
which gathering John A. llnrvey of
Santa Ann, is expected to be pies
cut.

Funeral services of Walter Ha

Davis, who died at Camp Lewis, June
11, were held at the armory on Sun
nay nltcrnnon. Jntcnnent was in
Mountain Yiew cemetery. The young
man was "(i years of age, and
member of :it)th Co., 10th Battalion
Kitith D. B. Like the two previous
occasions, tins luncrul service wns a
public testimonial of respect to the
young soldier and sympathy for the
bereaved wifo and parents.

Stanley D. Herbert, of Stockton,
Cal., is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Herbert, residing on
North Main street, preliminary to en-

listing in the engineer corps of the
army service.

Miss Orn Patrick .teacher and gov
erness, who has been in California for
sometime past, has accompanied n

wealthy woman of San Francisco to
Honolulu as guide and cninpanicn, a
tour, which may be extended to the
orient.

The Dcnsinorcs, of the utility re
pair shop, have received a patent on
a meat block trimmer, the merits of
which device are being demons! rated
in bolh home shops and Ihoso of sar
rounding towns.

The salvage problem has been taken
up by the Civic. Improvement club,
which organization in response to tin
slogan, "( ash lor trash," expects In

ucmadzc the work of collcclmg
and disposing of lols of waste ma
tcrial to the best advantage. The sal
vage drive is now on.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

John Vincent of Jacksonville was
a Sunday visitor with relatives in this
district.

The eclipse last Saturday waB ob
served by local pcoplo to tho fullest
extent.

V. H. Pendleton represented tho
Table Hock Improvement association
at the agricultural meeting lu Med
ford last Saturday.

Joe Collins is working In tho luui
bcr camps at Klamath Falls.

Very few from this district attend
cd tho circus in Medford Saturday as
almost everyono had something more
important to occupy their time.

Ryron DcKord who has enlisted In
the C. S. navy Is spending a few days
with home folks.

The weather Is proving quite
puzzle to lot al prophets who have
misfired on all predictions; even As
tronomer Hall who forecasted th
eclipse to a nat's-cy- e made a fizzle ou
his rain prediction.

Fred LcBterday of Talent was
Sunday visitor hero.

Horn May Sist at Poplar, Mont.
to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sage, a bati'
girl.

Mrs, E, II, Davis nnd'son Leslie pf

The production of
"The Mikado" to bo given at Phoe-

nix within n short time under the di

rection of Mr. Oeorgo Andrews prom-
ises to be interesting from many
Standpoints. The pcrsoncl of the
cast, members of chorus and other
details will he given to tho public
later.

Miss June Ilimnnn, for the past
year instructor or music in the ed
schools of Tillamook, has returned
to Send the summer in Medford.

Mrs. Bert L. Wilson wntos to a
friend "I was thrilled one day last
week when a company of some chaps
from the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing station marched by In the necnm
pnnimcnt of Sousa's Band." Mrs.
Wilson is visiting at the home of her
son in Chicago.

to
Mr. Herman Gcnss, formerly of

San Francisco, is now at tho head of
the piano department at the Cincin
nati Conservatory ot Music. Air.
Genss played a concerto with the
Cincinali Symphoy Orchestra some ill
time ago. Ossip Galrilowitch con
ducting . Mr. Gcnss was at one time
at tho head of the Leipsig Conscrvn

lory where the daughter of Mr. Sher
man, of the Sherinan-- l lay Company
w us among his nupils. Mr. Sherman
persuaded Mr. Gcnss to come to San
Francisco, which he did, returning in
twice to Europe upon concert tours.
lie was noted pYincmally for bis m

tcrprctation of Schumann. Besides a

piano virtuoso, Mr. Genss is a com

poser like unto the "old masters
He has written an opera, a concert
for piano and orchestra, ninny songs
and words for piano alone. His-- con
nections musically were of the highest
order. Among his teachers were Ko
hlcr and Wieck. The Scluununas
were intimate friends of his young
manhood. He was at one time under
the instruction of Franz Listz, fa
moiis pianist. The Pacific coast
has lost ft valuable musi
cian. A number lrom .iicmnm
have received instructions from Mr,

Genss. Mr. Eugene Bhinchnrd cn
tired the famous Saner Class in Vic
nn'a direct from his instruction. Thi

is recommendation enough to the lie

qnaintanccs of Mr. Jilanchard in this

city.

The little community of Pheonix i

assuredly deserving of credit for the
lime, money and energy it has given
for the establishment of a permanent
choral society, which mav evolve a

musical festival in the future. The
beautiful grove north of town has
been fitted with a permanent stage,
seats and electric lights, about two
hundred dollars having been spent
in preparation. Very soon it will be

opened to the public with a produc
tion of that peer of light operas:

The' Mikado". The principal)! are
chosen from singers from all over the

valley, but the chorus of fifty, is

hiefly constituted of citizens ot the
town. It is said to have a pnrticul- -

good alio section. There arc
one hundred people in the cast, the

stumes are from a San Francisce
house nnd the scenery will be novel.
It is admirable to sav the least,, for
a city, town or village, to nrumotc

undertaking of this kind, as a

means ot advertising incir locamv.
or for the purpose of pleasure to it
residents.

The refining, broadening influence
of musical-educatio- n is without lines
lion, .lust a few paragraphs from a

Pacific coast paper is also ooiiortunc
ill this connction:

ASHLAND AND UNIT!

The Troubadours will appear at the
Xutntiriiim on Thursday evening,
June I'll, under auspices of the young
ladies of the Honor Guard. A social
lion will be staged after the musical

pi rforniancc. The Honor Guard has
in view a number of stunts which will

afford some lini-u- c features at the

parade on .luly 4. The oraanizulion
i: In hopes to otnbli-- h a fend which
i . due se:tson will be sufficient to se-- i

i. re an auto service ambulance to br

plnccd at the disposition of the gov-

ernment.
The aphis pest is (lie worst in

years. The damage is not confined t"
ticcs nnd shrubs, but garden are

ravaged. Peas, potatoes arc de-

voured or slanted in growth, and

spraying is n formidable job as im-

plied to the entire garden patch. At

i icsent horticulturists have turned
their attention to the coillini! moth

Carroll Wagner is home from lort
t'mll. near San Francisco, where h"
i.; the officers' trninin

school, for a visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wagner. Hi

brother Bob, electrician in the mili

tary service, is on the way east fo

diilv cither at some seaboard station
o- assign,.,! over-ea- s.

Meredith lli avcr, bugler of Battery
('. (i.'ilh artillery regiment, C A. ('..
writes his people from France
brcezv letter full of optimi-- nnd
nood cheer. ( ia- -t rotiomicall' speak
iic' he avs thai for (il'tv ecus ii

American money or its ('univalent in
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company of that city, w hose pcrsoncl
includes Maggie leyto, llorcnce Ens
ton, Cnrl 'formes, and others. It was
in "The Firefly" that Emma Thentini
won hearts and scored a big success,
The "Sympathy" wnltzsong is one of
its tuneful numbers.

5frs. J. F. Isaacs has returned
jrom a seven montn stay m New
York City; spent in studying and pro
fcssionnl work of various sorts, in
eluding solo work, for piano and
voice, accompanying, coaching, etc
She was accompanist at several New

lork houses for Miss Estcllai Went
worth and Miss Ueba Dale, dramatic
nopranos, nlso playing and singini
in the it act personally con
ducted nnd sponsored by Lady Aber
ilocn. At n musical in which Mrs
Isaac gave n number of piano solos.
Were Dr. Frank Crane, the noted
writer nnd Airs. Crane, Mr MaOee,
one of the city's orchestra conductors
Mrs. McGeo nnd Mr. T. E. Powers,
of 'the New York Sun. After experi-
mentation in the ninny branches of
musical nrt, Mrs. Isaacs br.s re-

turned to her first love.

Mr. William Ynwtcr returned re-

cently from New York, where lie has
been studying vocal with Mr. Herbert
Wtllit-rspoo- nnd Madamo Parker,
lie left Medford after a week's visit
and is now employed in the ship yard
near Portland. The
v.'as so prevalent and intense ill NcW'

York that music took second place
with this young patriot, nnd upon
repeated disappointments in the en
dcavor to enlist, he gave up the idea
of music study until ils "all over over
there", to do his bit in whatever ca-

pacity possibcl.

Damroseli promised a concert, to
he given in connection with the Med

ford Choral Society and the even!
would be the origin of u permanent
musical festival.

An eastern paper states the Y. M

C. A. is calling for men who can or-

ganize and teach the soldiers to sin1.

both here nnd over seas. Army of
ficers are urging the recruiting of
more men for this service ns they
find that the more serious military
life becomes, the more men seek
pression through music and that (he
nearer thov get to the front the more
they prefer to make their own mm.ii

rather than to listen to a phonograph
At present there arc oil directors and
it is expected the number will be in
creased to 1(10. Emphasis is placed
on march singing but there are also
the old favorite, national nnd folk
songs. It is Gen. Hugh J. Scott, wlm

says "a singing iinnv is n lighling one

not because it sinirs. but because i!

I. as the enthusiasm which comes fron
winning."

The Y. M. C. A. also announce
those who wish mav send bundles of
the lustcst American popular songs,
c ure of the Entertainment Committee
at the organizations hcndiiiartcrs I"
Iiiisscll Square, London.

Miss Ivn Coffin is now living nt

the luiine of Mr. and Mrs. Eastman.
Fresno, Cal. Mrs. Kntman is an
aunt of Miss Collin'". Knswcll of-fi- n

is in Frnncp "with the colors."

Mr. Eil Andrews is to be a mem-

ber of Ihc newly organized opera
coflipany of Pill-bur- later in the


